
nag A°f> fa*. the
Wife of Welter H- Ncliee. f e
__r----------------aiOfUUl'UI<l.vil ft II I ■
uth, the Wife of Mr. Wm. BraniT.et »

David*)»- la Guelph. Abe 11th to*, thertf. -0 u. tzr_ "------- ----- -* rtf ft.wife of Mr. Wm. Dertiern, Grange street, of a

,6iw-IaO*awa.ea toe litii to*. wMe M
F. S. Gibbs. Keq , of edsaghter.

MU. the wife ef

sssyftaa?Haywabd—In

PAoe-in Mrs. Jos.eaUeUU VOL. VI. NO. 286.
Spboat—At Milton, Ont., on Friday the 14th millions additional taxation, 

that he required so much m< 
because of the large deficit U 
his extravagant predecessors.

declaring««/•I—1U nuwil, 1/nu, w r iiumj wjo
Sept., the wife of Mr. John Sproatjr.. of a i

Manse, the wife of the Rev. D. J.
his extravagant predecessors. It has 
been so clearly demonstrated that Mr. 
Cahtwkjght’s prospective deficit was 
a mere figment of his fertile 
imagination that he is driven 
to find another excuse ; so we 
find him saying : “ We thought there

was a danger of a further reduction in 
the imports of this country, and we 

• deemed it our duty to take precautions 
“ to maintain the equilibrium between 
“ our expenditure and oar revenue. ” 
Parliament would in 1874 have left to the 
Government the responsibility for the ad
ditional taxation asked for had they put 
it on that ground. But they put it on a

Bjow»—In Guelph, on the 15th insu, the wife““ " - VTUOllJLL, uu UlO UU
Of Mr. D. Brown, of a daughter.

Gush—Fielding—At the

Ftatâlnàg. Gaelph.

the Rev.
mt. jo&n n • Tierney, or msr- 

towa. to Mary, third daughter of Mr.
Garrett Fitzgerald, of'

rch. by the Rev. Wm.
rm. Arhur Warren, to lilUas Graham.

round, from which when driven 
1 back to a position made by circum- 
which if they foresaw in any sense

Davis—Lorr -On September 13th.

of John Davis.
they did not Seek to make to Parliament'Lake*"Loft, all of Devtovtlle.

for adding so largely to the bur-Lpti -Goodall—On the lltn insL. at the dens of the people. We fear Mr. G-

SL/Sfà mixer and mud-Mx. P. Ç. Lou. weight is still the
dler” which the Globe newspaper dub-

bed him in 1872.

of gratitude towards this Ad-
the old Gov-

out of surplus revenues, and set apart
Amanda, eldest daàj 

1. of St Catharines.
three mHliawa for Sinking Fund. Our 
Grit rulers, charging their predecessors 
with extravagance, have capped their 
biggest years by large amounts. They 
had an acknowledged deficit besides in 
1875-6 of SL,900,000, and (so far as 
we can judge from the official figures) 
of even a larger sum for 1876-7. We- 
have, therefore, to debit this Administra
tion with tiie following sums :
I caressed taxes in 1874 .......... $ 3,000,000
Increased taxes to 1875........... 3,000,000
Increased taxes in 1876............... 3,000,000
Increased taxes in 1877 (this year

3,500,000 
1,900,000 
2,000,000

sf tbeH*.T. N.

tost, by Rev.
Mfilan. to Mary' 
Nigh, Esq., all o

daughter of Joseph

Arthur, by the Rev. Father «Laussie.
ISLUZ, 13. 1877, PatrickirTA"G. Davis, daughter
Davis, an of Arthur.

At Dundee, on the

Deficit to 1875-6........
Deficit in 1876-7, say

Total.........................................116,400,000
This is the sum which the country has 

paid up to this present time, in the shape 
of deficits and increased taxation, for 
getting Macxehzix, Cartwright, Cau
chon, & Co. into power. How many 
millions we have lost by their insane fis
cal and trade policy we need not at
tempt to figure out. Every intelligent 
reader has acquired a very fair idea ef it 
himself by this time. Is it any wonder 
the people look longingly for a change of

Guelph, and M. P„ for South WeUirer

-At Orillia, on Tuesday, Sept 11th.

Quarter Master General of her Msjestyis Forces

JOHHBON-In this city, at
Henry Maxwt 

J. T. K. agedaged 1 year, 3 months, and 13

Nam-On Saturday,
Woods, beloved wife of

mt daughter < 
and 22 days.

this City.
THE SENIOR APOSTLE.

Jomr Taylok, now senior apostle of 
the Mormon Church, and president pro 
fern., has a peculiar interest for Canadians

aged40 y <

the County of York. He
among the early

aftssa. and SB days. Also, an converts, having for some years prior to
Baptist preacher

in Ohio, whither he removed from this
With his first wifecountry in 1832.

LaojroEA, since dead, he passed through
most of the of the early

and Htrvm Smith,

Uto. 1877. after along,

ings, Taylor
; with them togaoL The gaol

Friday.

fell dead J<

and fell on theaged 47.

U balds Joseph. and in the

hurt, and Tayloe recovered after
fflneea. He still two balls in

him, and the fourth struckUsas, aged 1 year. 3:
in hiescsaw the heads at 6.16 o’dook, p.m.,last» John B.

is, of the prophet’s
Taylor

œ1
In meet of the

with the Gentile world he has

He had three
many yean ago, but

£mm~it£r legal wife, Leonora, died in 186».
by the Utah lepalatore

been put in shape by him, *

to Orson Pratt.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 1877

THE FINANCES.
deal with

Jos Smith’s death, having excluded
of Smith’s brothers andintelligible to persons of ordinary but it

Dr. TtrrrsB has a faculty not till late in 1847 that Brigham
for figures • which probably he did not by a full vote of the Church, çhoeen

all the honours and titles of the
prophet. If Taylor has the ability,

itre all power in
self, and follow the «ample of

the Budget but h is not to be understood that
This action ofMackenzie’s Minister of

in the
the sons of Brigham, who are.with the presidentappointment

illusion P»»* Sitting Bull was a
chooses to know what the truth is

place” Taylor, who ifin Yorkhave the least doubt as to which to the
are to be believed,party of economy

sentitityDr. Terra*of extravagance.
Cartwrightthe figures used by Mr.

ited out how in FEARFUL SLAUGHTER.manipulated them
showed to a demonstration that, accepting

of the horrors of war1
the present Government have been in all those thatto the largest

began. General Skobelstfthe old
the loss of regiments that no longer eaGovernment, although they

flowing treasury, while their successors but blames no one for it, and says
have been going behind every year. Two thouJit to the will of God.

sacrificed in attaollof histo go over Dr.
and three thousandTüttkb’s speech.

in public matters, and desires to ob- holding it, all to no purpose, as
tain an entirely fair and onbii Turks recovered it at last.

only onWe wish, however, to refer to a few

worthy s
and he need not

fearful and puipoi
of lest week—theof truth so

attack of
Suleiman Pasha not long beforeMr. Tilley towards the ok* of his

force his way through the Shipka
to theTory who went

succeeded. The last ill-managedcause Sir John Macdonald would not 
make him Finance Minister, “ and it 
“ was carried over our heeds by Sk John 
“ MacdoNald and his suppe J 
Journals of the House of Oo 
that of Mr. Mackxnses’s 
IT», rapport.™ in Ae _ ,
men now ont of the Hpuue who wore 
member! of it in 1ST3, the following rated 
with Sir Join itftCDOKftLD :
Boahnrd. Gooffrioft,

upon Plevna, made at such
of human life, must

The Ro
it col-

dashed to death against the
the soh

while there to not even a pretence

military operations.

Holton,
munandea.

Cauchon,
Church,

condition of

there to a reign of terror from the BPickard,
Adrianople.

hospital, the pieces
Ro*(Vie*e«ia),Da St Georges,

Sefcipka to Yeni-Saghrs
Shibley,
mTInus mouth.
TremhUy.Forbes,

Thmk you Gril electors of Canada ti^t the Danube, betw*
it to becoming of Mr. Cartwright to go

rot of the lute Government lor which no
Grit, of tha duyuafi of tid.oo4.fi! 40,000

ns».Only a little

policy the wisdom of which

an wmto the

better terme’of the
to Non Scotin, for which ho

voted himself

Arm,” in the
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Sanford S
RADICAL CUBE 

| FOR CATARRH
1 jÉlWTAynçT relieve» and permanenüy cores

» l tt* loathsome disease to all iu varying..    - - ■ the anni h nir unri k—U——„

i to 411.000 qrsMASONIC.of kaigfathoéd *6on ; Hod. Chiefgreat improvement 
huide andoat HCONSERVATIVE PICNIC 

▲T NAPANEE.
Biehirdo of the Supreine Court ofpat. He

raked an ofioet of the institution who was 
paying for it all, and he had been told that 
it was being done by an order-in-CoonciL 
The members of the Ontario Legislature 
had never heard of it, and he remembered 
that Mr. Blake found fault with an expendi
ture for a poker because it had not been

Canada, Hen. Chief Justice Dorion, of Que-
> tor toe week was equal to 88M» to L8W. loto have he*À «filial fiiiuinuiilcdtlwa ef 

timed Led*#.
wife wee nWetu.gSubeoriptiro hm been epeeedin Porto tor ’ethnStiSSWitii regard to

WalahMajor Walah 
leave Canadian to ISM. The

Am „ Enthusiastic Audieace— 

Fine Weather, and Rio 

quent Addresses.

-ordered Sitting Boll toeaya the Pope A. Woolf. or Wild Sept, a Uft. as perreceived bytory, no cffioisl sdvieè hse
W.H. Watodn.the ’Government of euoh and the -The twenty-to reported in theoonflsgprtfcm St. Catharihbs, Sept. 14' 

second annual communteatitri of Grafcd 
Lodge ef Cued.,
oero today. Them I» » f«ir «ttrudro».* 
rvpreeeètetiv». Md the ictoinn y umUnCo 
-w a moat interesting one Amopg toe 
rimed Lvig. oOoem pr».ot emJ. KK.tr, 
Q u„ Omnd «eeeer i W. H. VTJHr 3^t, Omnd M..W I K AU-ortb. Om*d 
Jamoi Wsrdm i «» W. ll Rom Omnd 
Cenplun ; Kfwerd Mitoh.ll, OmodTmo-

_   T- W.ta.mon flfn n<4 ■-

mciple involvel, although 
all, was perhaps com* ;

of her 1 witha quarter of the
general meeting of 
• Company tot* pi

the Canada Dr. W istar’s Balsam opThe annual
Canada Life Assurance Company i. T. PAYNE, M.D.far to £50,000. iSïcrüSïïeK'told him tha| 640,000 Hamilton on September 11th to their eaUe-Mr. Layard, British r^reeentative, has rss deemed a highlyThe exhibit made druggists.

order-in-Uouncil and in the aatiafadtmry one, remarkably so, indeed.Nawanes, Sept 11.—The Liberal-Con- 
servatiye picnic at this^tow^jKKd^y^wae *

weather was fine, the attendance
waa large, and the speak ra were in their 
beat trim. Sir John Macdonald, Hon. Dr. 
Tapper, Hon. Wm MaodoogeU, Horn T. N. 
Gibbs, and many others, arrived * to 
the western train about *> o'clock ' thty 
morning. Sir John and Dr., Tapper WCfe 
met st the eUtion, and were oondaoted to 
the residence of Mr. John T. Orange.

;sri irais at the ports of call to theing excavations at Nineveh. * h;. found; year it has 
the Pacificthat the flense would sanction the ex- ttioues Pittoi .en; and Man- W# find thei foliowina joke in A oontempo- 

Pmvinwsf Siwetary ef Onto.or*** ^ J5Û The Porte and Mr. F. W. Gates Vice-President
would be asked thorily to grant theof the Hi A fiendish outrage wee perpetrated at rie has i * the Hi» ml were[e believed that giving thethe expenditure. young lidy following advertise-London, Sundayit before the the right ef meat in She Uir«bridge Quart* 

Aet Smsation.
end whe here, atIeaao Waterman, Grand RtHouse last sesfijn, it would Hardy’s lehrs «res With ml

'JS’h.TSSuR"
J J. Mason, Grand Bcotretary, eta,from the Lodge ofto have got the OantmlBengal, Scinda, Mj Cherl» Dieehj warn w«M «he foray 

befog identified by the Be, U is eeiJ,
h» oeefeeeedflhe toferime

The MeeitoU free Prm h* new. from 
Vert Welsh, doted Aegoet 14th, eejieg 
Sitting Boll win »n»|nd et Pointe Home 

1» mike dietent Iran Pert Wskh 
and 40 from Wood moenteio. He h» eo 
intention of |omg OO the wer path, bot u 
detnmieif te momie under British protec
tion.

The parti» in the Unooln contented elec
tion on» him agreed to abandon the two 
remsiaieg townehipe, end go to the Oonrt 
oethe eppml Bo for the regietmr bee de
cided that CapL Notion bee twenty majority 
bit In tho opinion of the reepondent nod he 
Monde hfc deenione hem born eo glane, 
that the Oonrt meat ultimately décida to tho 
mapoedent't feronr.

A young mee named John Yeoauee, clerk 
in the Coeeolidnted Bank. Smforth,^ oem- 
mittad tsknda by shooting himmlf through 
the heart on Sunday ereoing in hie room 
omr the honk. As inqnmt wm held, end 
the iery found nmrdiet that the deommd 
had killed himoelf while lehonriog under
SSLiASLnEA SÎ
been spending his hoUdaya.

At a meeting of the Liberal- Conservative 
A«ywti>tinn .for the East Riding of Simooe, 
held at Orillia on Monday night, 
Dr. Corbett wae elected President ; Mr. 
Job* MoCosb, bemetor, Vtoe-Preektout, sad

j, " — —

hear a wealthy gentie- 
I reftaement say. " I owetoe following Atlantic »rta; S1.M0 qrs. from Egypt ; ÎLWProvinces have had,

ittfL.Deroohe) who, he thought, would General Purposesthe Ponjsnb hai improved.
Briefly, Daniel ef SLTW qrs- perusing. A. 8. Hardy, sole proprietor.Herding, F. J.

SSSSS^rSShTÛW them hew they oenld teU that abei-
Mertee, Jeette ■perte, eedAW, SPVMBfprovinces and Onde. Seymour, Peel GrandHenderson, sad Ji B. Trayes, from toe Grandthe circle, and that at *yformed in toe Market eq*r% tokh 

headed by the 47th Bettehou bend ef 
Kingston, proceeded to the Fair ground* 
The principal streets of the city were 
decorated with evergreens awl beanses, md 
at short intervals handsome fohea were 
thrown across the roadway, and were am- 
belliahed with mottoes, some ef wbkhwm* 
as follows ?—“ Prince Edward Welcomes 
Sir John,” •‘All Hail to our ChiefMto,” 
“ Sir John, Canada’s Bast Man,” "Hastings 
Greets Sir John,” “We Wele*e 
Sir John to his Boyhood’s Home,” 
“ Welcome Canada’s Greatest Statesman,
“ Lennox Greets her Adopted Sea,” 
“ Sir John, the Workingman’s Fitted,” 
and “ Addington Welcomes Canada’s 
Greatest Statesman.” On the arch of 
the Grand Trunk railway was the 
motto, “An AU Rail Route from Oeeaa 
to Ocean on a bridge across the river ware 
the words, 11 No Water-Stretches.”

Dense crowds lined the streets and every 
point froid which a view of the pro Motion 
ooald be gained was occupied. Meoheethu-

The police eeised five principal ParigRepnb- 
oan papers, including Le Tempt, La France,lioan papers, Kt*bed been' asked openAfter sLt to believed the aeisureandLe Bien Public. Omnd ChepUie, B. I years of animer- 

It. HOUGHTON,the Dominion Government’s jobbery, and them respectively
Rose, the Grand at the Grandreport of the trial: to to toet: T FOLLOWED the directionsall those who desired that honest

The Committoe on Credeetials havingmeet should prevail, to oppose the regards Lt Bien Publie. the Repn
MM. Gambette and Murat, for the (to- the Grand Master read the foltowingdeclared that every Province the Do- lit to quite a number ofMark Lame Kxpreu at the 3rdlivery and publishing of the Lille speech ofthe exception of On- ail ef whom have expressed

estimate of its value and gooda— WU UOWU oar. u.. .. . ..txrio, would give them. WM. BOWEN. S» Pi»*8vPolice dumber on Monday for trial. Entry ‘axzïsgriizs!
34.K0.8M be*ils ef wham, and 45.087.tt4

e**màïof default was made against them, end M.
patriots for the ao- Gambetta msheCef wha*.and4E« 

in the previous harvest 
ideoMase of 370 384 ban-

titles and sot present situation, 
future welfare anthe good end. If they not. nrnnlatliwi iV that [r—q—iim menai fraternal wfll be* aeythtog butlneUtott*. 

fora entering H3ISask**

which we trust maiseras#to the 'E have eold 8a*ford’s Radical CurbTurkey have presented
•*»demned to five years penal servitude for th#Sir John Macdonald wm loudly cheered 

Son coming forward. He reminded them that 
in hie remarks in reply to the addresses, he 
had told them that he should be considered 
as a consulting physician. He occupied

slMfsmi* We have yet 
^eosnpiatot, 8 D. BALL)-enquiry it appeared

LtSSoTKys
their arrival to a great ex.

WnAOft. wltarder of •*t, deprived theThe Frenchat Salonica in May lest year.

ooEsems of 0* tot...... to myÆra-âtïîthe faow i
Ktogdom, lem the exporte 
Aug. 10 toolativa—ptoa|he t

into the Uaitod at eehffltoge quarter ediof the preemt aspect of this affair
his braves, and heThey had that rjzsrsssxfBefore the of others thA

thought that all would admit that
__ .«.mm IT.n«all4«p 1

tijiittieie ro we _ <■' ■ ■ »■■ m—

sïïïjssg.*n(the Fair (Laughter.) tar. Ntith I DOUMli Stq, 4IWKW N HM
eBOBOE t. D1NBMORE.lêBÿSt

John and hie < it who
signal for^foudsndtoy l^AJtroSD'S^RADiCALin Virginia to

in order to get out of the river before md from his well-known SI.7Si.3H SlelEtTttJgSSS ’tL*
LJ^htttoty* had Apoeties

then in the Mtototerial•ea great tto
next election.to e close. to Preridntof the Twelve

advisee corroborate the
■ssssThe Goderich Star of Thursday gets 

■ a local joke
did not know what they had SSSTq,tliF Asaooiatfou, b 

died to the ahafr.
The President of m£31XS!President is elected.

sad onN. Boiler, wm An earthquake shook wm felt is Mount M CharlieA boy, who gives histoeplatfc > not so wallsuppltod ss to the pro-xnrss:Holly, N.J.to the one tendered him that day. They JCeLUMS’ g 
Voltaic Plaster I
AtillgttS-Eed raato ENtotory wwntoaed^wliR

:-Charlton McCarthy, President of toe SSJKKHS
m*£ESSr£lS?l£is

owing to the deficit in the
SSSot

» wfiSh is added «i^HsatrseRichard J. Cartwright He
had be* left by agton Bay, wheretoe time when it wm John Solomon Cart-J. S. MoCuaig, J. Abercrombie, J. Barker, He had be*P. F. Mo-ChaddoS. Jon* 

D. R Sdmee, aU toet spring. It to alleged he threw h*
__ A km» O..E he hadwhen found by toe(Laud laughter. ) A great

day*. It *t hie foot veryoveir the constituencyW. H. Scott, M.P.P. 480, tteM.P.P. Wheat qrs-to knowfor hie oamp fire.as its representative who A statement that CWaf Justice Harris* Charlie Roes,toat thto boy to theJohnson, P. Darby, R. F. Walker, Dr. Me- arriving in town reoog-J. Cartwright as hie fatherIn old days only Canadian JudgM 
r has be* conferred re ‘iSdSStStblue-blooded high Tory, one who ▲ MORBID SWELLING.The Chicago

would not allow Sir Francis Stocks to come the 4th toet, daeerlbm theall of Kingston ; W. N. Dollar, Ward* of ly are Chief Justices Richard* and Dorion. S2S.T7betwixt the wind and his Customs Matons, district of NewYork, has 
be* ferretttog smuggling operations of 
wooll* rags esoretiy sent to Boston and dis
posed of by P. Julia* of Montreal The 
rags were only ictonfafied by inserting 
marked fish hooks in tile seeks before they 
left Montreal Wednesday week Julian and a 
oonf ederato were arrested to Boston. Oo 
Monday they were arraigned in the United 
States Commissi oners Court, Julian to re-

until this day.Lennox and Addi 
Richmond ; Isa 
Frederickaburgh 
Adolphustown ; 
den ; E. Joiner
Preston, J. Mom, -,--------
faerst Island ; N. P. Wood, 
Ernes town ; G. Ayleewort 
ford, Ernestown ; _bLW.

insxAt a meeting of theDtotoiot ‘tStSraiReeve of South
BnftfffKnP. D. Daire, Reeve ef Superior Grand Master reported that elland owned it ss a pocket borough. eleventh day of July toet,the Order to the Uaitoddivisions .CBiSMSgsar

I would venture to segi

to the Government
The totalhad be*€k»veram*t had paid the money for 

had traded * the name of Cart- rat ft to 8eship to 65,000lifc He had traded* —» —— ^
wright, and he had appeared to them as the 
nephew of hie uncle. If John Solomon 

that high principled old Tory 
put two faces under one hat,

_________ down * the eoene of that day
he (Sir John) asked how he would feel to 
hear the name of Cartwright dragged to the 
dust as it had been. Mr. Riotuud J. Cart- 
w*t to him (Sir John) years ago end asked 
for hie influence to the Quinte district and 
he gave it to Mm. “ ‘

Reeve of
sss»to the TribuneWashington despatch 1 

e preliminary deototon
y* wiüfiad $A3Rrisïtisitureto hope Out toe

Hooper, Dr. Cook, Dr. Rattan, F. Richard. ”8evt»raf^ie*ds la toto*S*SdSS
foe the United

tJhr*gb to* operation of our maok Joti

India report prices efsrdeds. Advices M**e*8toM.Lodge ; but tons, * the

S38Sd to jointo Sir John Mae-A series of addii to thatwill probably not be reached before ing ail reportstensive and suooeseful that all other dealers • aytoldof: mnSir Johnpresented 8» 
r handsome ioe The New York Tribune reports thatMacdonald with a 3 IsSFKTweed’s motive in testifying toand goblet, which iseyetoetoati prerogative, which i

itest run * behalf at iogtoseUat
iSRiuiaamfiMackenzie at Piqtoo.

: last Annual Comm]
who had

îmi&mm Wisconsin a similar state ef

rtion of the ttrirar wheat tha 
b, Urt tfc

Ice. US Cent».Wd fro» »t Otftkun, Sootk Afrioo, io
June last, hashad consequently to refuse him the position.Right Ron. vHS o’SSrMMtoT 5Iîh^aSndrLS^e •Cartwright dw 

Francis Hincks, 16to July, has LmLssismctiKasserting that * arriving in M^, 1876, he CATTLEpSSZÎSMS»!i.libel against the Montreal True Witmae in■ political opponent. 
He wanted a aqua

>M PvJTTE A. Proprietor*,by a majority forttu. util ho frond himself io »
at too prtfieipal potato of as-m he wm wellin February, 1877.mare hide—(laughter)—and heSaUSL'KPresented by Mr. J. Redmond. enough he worked in the Governmwt stores CoeMy U'’rancis, who proved himself to •Mî S77VKKIST. Aeguete. Matos.

br mHRev. Amadeus Reppe,to the right place. Hisbe the right
ssTwsrtic Bishop of the diooaoe of CUvelsnd, Ohio,• had always be* “ by the party, withaddress. k3$?SSOrder is better than it has <he left here in 1876, he hadSir John Macdonald offered hie beet in 1847, end who rarigaed in 1870, died»the party, but for the country, (cheers)— 30 MO PRE DAY AT HOME

Biw.ln wont. *> boo. Sn**n» ft1800 orot on hi. perw», «d on hi. srrirol u$œ" tSt.rm S$,iUitok. to ft. groilra» rod Udi» who hod
voted the present to him, rod hod ,iaaBZ’SfêSZvote of 930 over the Premier this jurisdict on. and it wtil serve to ALL NEW — FIE8T-

st ADAMS'
ok* intimate relationsAAfiSelFthe true and yr-

s'xasrtS'having earried it on suo-bis wife and«sjorisy by which the Liberal-Conservative
1 ____ 1J 1__—--ft did not believe to carry-reet thing, but

iwu h........tutus vummorafmfij.Bov. Parish Looword, poster ci 8h Johe’ein, it to tha Dtjrr, 179 EA8T8WAN ST.SKfiZMÏ
6êM»rMtteSBhgrcSgtof a few.’ that to ensure even an even* crop Mean

SfiZuSi.havingEdward. (Hear, hear.) He referred i of IrishJames Rutiy, attne B 
origin, but hailing iron 
stole from the Simooe

Cartwright left the day dewmneed the Publie Sekeott from hto asr-«to the old chargee of the Globe to the altar, threatened parente
that hs Reform :2at3tAs** toe* who have be* called away^ssffisaasfs

I take the following aoeount of him from the

Pride to quantity of wearing apparel
one top-cost, one under coi

cheek by jowlAdministration, PANS,
Sim* Scully, an

fkmo c%iîr. êilro? UUkbbishirt, and a act of goldthe Reform party would be I take toe following
of Thom* Drury, *very glad to get rid of Cauchon, but he was SSSrCSg

has been nearly perfect
He had like the fli NEW HEAVEthe dope! el Niagaraexpress was nearing th 

Falls, N. Y., Monday
oftoE1 Vria 
• fan.” Ia Butler

treated by his feUow-Proteetwto wherever
, , , . __... .v_______ A V» L.A » shaken off. (Laughter.) They

mriuvis
whim....... is s nis ait n

3. 8C Mary’s Lodge, atBt. Mary’s, County efwere ashamed of him. and refused to display by the train *d had loth hie legs cut ofl; Lamm WustotsItereMawBal*

SSSKS255tthe slightest objection_if his Bora* Cathdie ithby thehim to Ontario. (Cheers.) He wm per- at Parry Bound, Dtotrldtef$ss£t*rbesides receiving several bruises the heed.to such a -way m they train. At Bradford he hired ehaps useful, but he WM certainly not rANTED LADIES ANDHe died from the effects of his injuries in a hens sod baggy for * hour’s drive, end. ft   _1___L. 1J ft I_____t mental (laughter.) It her winter wheat crop she ' ililil «g&asp(Laughter and ; understood that Mr. Cauchon wm to
NewYorkInquiriesiries among N 

develop# tho 860, but only received $5 of theThe various itenant Goveroor of Manitoba. If it 5 of the money. 
Bradford, and hebythe ChattM*.- The Word was tolepaphed toglad for the sake of Oldto be so, he A WEEK IN YOUR OWN81818business for the fall which has:but God help thefirst wm Is! jjpwtls'tf fcSS?laughter andpeople of Manitobfc prospects are exceedingly favourable for *cheers.) He (Sir John) would not have NtaUylortoeWithin the past few days a number of GRIST MILL FOR SALE,unusually brisk trade. Theat considerable length, dwelling* Hem. Mr. 

Cartwright’s speech delivered in North 
York and printed out the many toanaririi* 
it contained. He asked what ranfiilmBS 
could be placed to a man who wm guilty of 
such misstatements. Quoting from the Can
ada Qauttt he showed that far the pear jest 
concluded. Mr. Cert wright bed Mother heavy 
deficit, notwithstanding his extra taxation, 

• • * ’ * -’ tiseti* ef him-
ids up* Mm by 
his Newmarket

blamed Mr. Cartwright for him if • a edoctors, under orders from Toronto, have •ware Valley Ledge, et Delaware. * N.B.B.:heavy. Confidenoe ia
'“^ittortoïïdgtitt Vlttorto, Oeuaty ef Ner-Draym*duoers are cheerful and SSSSiSoomaiittiog a 

Kneller. They ■ssvrfgKheavier thaabut Mr. Cartwright left him spire torfor several years, and extra BALE—OHS OF THE BESTemployed at all the freight depot*, vtoro IttoUe ; toethat in a day or so the papers
The New York HerahTt Peaaayl vaaia ear- to *. buter. Set when toe open 

About 430 boles of the: 'to e high
requiring Ms 
ertariati) Asyl teToBwaroNeoo* printed at him by every Conservative 

and honest Reformer, and he could not rise 
again. (Cheers.) As to himself (Sir John), 
he had rie* again notwithstanding the mis
representations, low devices, and let
ter larcenies of hi* opponents, and 
his country on second thoughts had 
done him justice. (Loud and prolonged 
cheers ) Once more he wm * the surface. 
(Renewed cheers ) He th* referred to the 
tariff policy of the promt Government 
He said that the necessity of the oountre 
to-day wm Canada for the Canadians. it 
should not be made a slaughter market for 
the Americana. He wm a Free Trader if 
they could get Free Trade, but It wm not 
his intention to have a jug-handled policy. 
(Loud cheers ) If they could not have reci
procity of trade, they should have —1—
City Of tariffs. I®*—«Korororo 1

He will not be
•Milne.to trial, m he to daily exhibitiog IMPROVEDOR SALEbrewing purposes, 

row o-op ro. borobers of secret aSTbSLra'ro IO ARCHIBALD MACTIK,in Hjrdo Fork, • roborb of Borrotro.the Fi
iBlati.'Tbo MoU, Mopfira
• sod worto tram tt to AY AT HOME—rmrs wm received with ■trike * the 15th, bat tha railroad gtt* ton track.

SSSS-SiS'SSSTiT’-ab-nrothey have had enough of strike». SrffiSrSw-HsGouley. Grandof hoar-having had the A letter to New York from ■*emes. Ia feel, it fa no defence at all 
bet ton most insensate ravings ef a disorder 
edmied. It weald be impossible to try^im 
and he wiU therefore be e*t direct from the 

’ ’ - - where he will be more

ÏRoMKr
received by the eti

waâtiteeeeîSESBffSSSiEStog the public affairs Amante to sail the MIRA-
‘ CULOUBPBN. Wittesably by Dr. Tapper, eruption in the latter pertof July,

another evidence ef the £ujrnimVitLand by an npheaval of water ovetflewed
’gjZ'szbe seen that eft* disotowidafsii

popularity to tha -hearts af the people of 
frraatmt ststiwiasa Sr John Mao-

freely andReal to the asylum, i 
' sharply looked uf Urstatesman, Sir John Mao-" (A 

old friends
which 1c •or minds to require 

and they are of so p
ipplause.) They were there 
of Sir John’s, T*t wherever ! so pate- re Friday:cattle. The wtttie few of the oountry for Bepci3to.ttn>-it wm levned that twoMonday night it u 

ie liquor detectives 231225-hWehe had met the was quietfrom Toronto, sentprivate liquorgreeting. to Braatferd by the Geveramret, had bèenalto regarded as Canada’s bate friend.
working ia the County of Brant for wr« saMaBàabef^^rThe New York Grapkic’t Philedelphiswas Ms policy, and he asked if would correspondent says the divisions of the far trial at the Polios Courtpeople of Ontario then

contrasting his raoepti** they 
of Sir John, sSPofopportomtyd

Fililsi
int x M b^.raswislaSgySate. eraleasc-

at the credit of toe following accounts :tog there have just ing house occupied by the* two detectives t better demand at steady priom Assert-letter from Arthur, the chief of the Brother- thrown at the up- 'jEraito stay atjudging stairs b< idows, breaking the green Asylum Faad.home and give good advioe. (Laughter.) shutters and windows, but the detectivesthe leaders of each party, end *id that hope of the oountry ever 
olicy m he had indicated 10th. It U hinted that the principal object 

of the ooovantton is to oramixe a general 
strike throughout the country * all the 
trunk lines. The officers of the Brotherhood 
drey that their order is organizing.

Vigilante are organising against the 
tramps, to Pennsylvania, who arefaumarous 
and troublesome. At Graybell’s Woods, 
near Lancaster, recently a hundred out
laws raided * farmers, who tried unaoo- 
oessf ally ie .drive them ofil Polios** end 
citizens from. Lancaster went to their aid. 
The tramps opreed fire with ptttols. The 
police charged them wh* the tramps 
retreated, leaving five wounded. A 
farmer named Powers wm fatally hart. 
Farther along the Pennsylvania railroad 
tramps boarded a freight train end threat
ened to take poaieasiou. Detectives from 
Columbia hastened to the eoene and captured 
eight outlaws, who enbeeqnentiy broke gaol 

The New York Tribune’s Fort Ellis, 
Montana, letter gives graphic details of 
the Indian attack * excursion parties 
hitherto briefly reported. A letter states 
White Bird gave the captured man ami

could not be got out Tuesday morning bate the Gov-pointed to three twSsgjSrting such op* a large crowdfore the Pokes Oeurtit, and told their the present Govt
their example. At a rHtd it Canada would not be prosperous.
old Province of Quebec he the mens* held at toe credit e< toe'Sroohukd by tbroliftg thorn for the ottoo- it. have done soby policemen, 

the detectives,tire they had
his tost liberal vote, as he bed die. ing on them to s*d to

i both have advanced their views t
who would stickcovered that ORTUNEand face. Oneboth cut badly * theto his principles, and carry out the idea of ! Landed Creditns ted that party * •lob on sub equmt inti- 

i rlnened into ltd soil siCanada for the Canadians. made of tak-Petiee Court, red threatsMr. Mackenzie took*
tag him to tho river, but the poliee got thepie that he found the oorridere of the FAIR OF THE SEASON.Cheers were th* given for the Queen, Sir Iroro'r., Lia C. L.'rodbetter of the crowd end brought him beckJohn, Dr. Tapper, and the other speakers irtoe arrangements, wt 

rite fNm 1ivil servants to be there found. Since '£fàs2*£.and the chairman, after wMch the meeting

w St.They were reedy at any time to give evidence,additional wing to the Parliament In the evening a Banquet Mssesf'Lv* in the but would not do so untilMarie Hall ^ the Campbell r ledge ofThe late Bro. Edwardthe want of popularity of tiw Government
reretotebaveiSrearedleft in a cab for Paris, en route to Toronto.which was so frequent forbsstqualities, street

■ad have be* equal to 
bat prices have be* stea

SS&yaK.1
r^d Lodge. and wfclch bjGST’ They have refuaed to return.tributed it to tire fact Addington writ

Our guests, Sir John and DA vu. T. a BRUCE.
nSZ5UWelcome Sir John to hiebio frioodft’wen a&fit to fill tbo position, tboy oo. 

The oommercUl depro^oe WM » 
f erred to, rod tbo .«eetioo before tie 
wu whether it w» the doty of theft

The Conservative
This is a nation of enlightened freemen. withdrew. I wooti there-

ms&m
ion from whito 'isr^xs?.free from any oetomlty

•stone and foundation maw ». Oor. Book • p
Mr. W. N Boiler, Fraudent of the Lemrox fWSSiiï X AUTISTIC«•«_»Liberal-Conservative Association, occupied rJfgShffltgtthink and act tor themselves, and that they 

may act wisely it to necessary that they be 
w«B informed. Every individual gain in- 
creases public grin. Upon the health of th# 
peepi* to breed the prosperity of » nation, 
by it every value is increased, every joy an- 
hanoed. Health is ees*tiri to the aeoom- 
plishment of every purpose ; while sickness 
ifc warts the bast intentions and loftiest rims. 
Unto* ere committed important health

with hisSir John, Dr. Tuj
Wh* ■ 38th day ofsy@$E^g

mmmem
WilliamWhite, PRACTICAL FARMERS.No,” while the Opp Senator Reid, Mr. John T. Grange, M. 3 yS»-"e.

;SroSro-fta.h«roft-H. held tha tbo polioy of t 
wm not calculated to build Dr. Caaniff, of Toronto, end needy all the

Whiteibere of the Liberal-Con-active localtrès of industry, Wednesday, Sept. 11. .‘ZSssLsrsiiFree Trade wm One of the but hie •tatsvsa. asgaassss triad far droutore end allof Canada, and to prove which Ufa was spared by his captorAct bring in 
i. Theaffrir crttfcg.sratendance. ■ The Donkin■rid that in St Johns,

in ourto be shot, the* the
he kneltlishment which

iiBfctsrs?svIn order that we may be able to discharge 
the obligati* of onr trusteeship, snd thus 
prove worthy of our generous commission, 
ft is necessary that we study the art of pro 
serving health and prolonging life. It to of 
paramount importance to every person not 
outyto undtestaad the meus for the pre
servation of health, but also to know what 
remedies should be employed for the allevia
tion of the common ailments of life. Not 
that we would advise every man, under all

to be stain, and the Indiad ted bands, and FALL WHEAT AND BYE
of goo* per cornerstone of » newn«5»£i its erby B. W. Yc

fir. eiorke M
«fitted a circular raying that *quickly cured by 

breast-bone ;and
Prtro *» leeeuv»r stone of then 

Of Wrot worththan the totter floor. 43AOO to M.0M bbls : Uverpool wheat, *wearing one just below the breast-l PETBR R. LAMB(Appleoee.) They Bfflhrah».'lath, hyetori», relief ie found a AH of the sbovof one over the navel D1SüSÎ'Xd'adenied that such was the ee* rathe money 4M lbs. a*td ; Csnadlai
5N lbs, 40s 3d. The 1

CLASS FARM FOR SALE,
the Twelve,of CHRONIC COSTIVE- asstxssEnhteHa*«.rn*<srbigo<the people generally. He The quorum of the Twelve Ti’Srs&try of tliei

nfldently submit for your mm si deration

knowtodt of his system,
Weakness and fatigue are invariably cured laws thatpolicy, and concluded by Mkiaghhewiieue authority of the the Church.by their use. Doctors of all dreese, T>ANT8-ALUN*W

A state tto.4lu tte, and i
» of himself proper!) 
sickness and prolonjat the time ef the death it. 8*4. U. 1377.

prolong life. SC.S8S.ttiSId bo text hook wUl tho people find the HsSSc'sr.vsnss: s&Tftr..uooetantly having large orders from the ud hygiene, or the PRODUCE.
TY7INTER OOATS-T.m, FROM

WtiEti ADAMS’ La* Ofiee. #6
u oLthe coming rieot 
should they be held, i

The market hra remained quiet durtog thePrsrid*t John t over fifteen fa 
attended theH. Walk, endW. Young,each order they ^"Sïïïïî'The People’s Commontaught thu in”r2slhes2ti * the great virtue of the Pa Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, gQ ACRE FARM FOR sQjP

Mtotha*taSi*Sr Si
from power of a 
done so much to in
fit our country. 1_____ ____ _

Hon. T. N. Gnua wm the m 
He raftered to Hr. Oertwrij 
South Ontario, and to Hum Jefc 
1874, and said that ooneeqnm 
Gibbs) had no hesitation *
(Mr. Carter ’ “ * —--------
Gibbs) owed

meaioai visor, 
of Buffalo, N.Y.blessings they 

re continually 1
Piratera, and the great iye are at hand, *d aD eamte are exhorted 

i be faithful in building temples *d pay- It is s volume oflittle to bean- wis::llshed was good; the errasgsnssatsaine hundred illustrated have be* steady In all cases, end toing tithing. eighty-two
You can hardly believe end coloured plates, is elegantly i fa harmony. This demoostiSSl^JXÎZSÎStfslion her# nominotod tho foUowihfHero of their wonderful rod pilt, rod i.

”28222!K. Smith | Iirot^orernor,powerful end quick iu their eetioo, you*_1_ « ftt__I- -.A-*— 41,. — —ft J.fi. by the rothor et the lowhu (Mr. PUSH FOB 8AI E-S00 ACB*A
A ■ ajftnftmt iqfti ft Pérou rt Horou. OftJ. B. Bingham iCSsrr,

Ontario Agricultural Csllege,of this'
isterial ily usedand oth- Gumther Attorney be* arid, and the present edition,

which to revised and enlarged, and more 
especially adapted to the wants of the f uni- 
lTtoedÛing very rapidly It treat, of all 
the common diseases and their remedies, as 
well M of anatomy, physiriogy, hygiene, 
hum»» temperaments, and many other 
topics of great interest to all people, sad to 
trulywhat its anthor styles it, “Medicine

of it to-day, sad
pIKST ANNUd
X THOROUGHBRED I

hoped to be able to get sell hundreds to aras0»; ZSTSSt.bo followedyour friends.
In this changeable dimate they should be able results, and demanding if the ax;had be* brought before the psepttat tha bstsre* the shoulders and on the breast it fails other: •toe.temtor

to keep stocks 
Monday stood

the kidneys. special Cosnmanioatioii at Hi 
n Important one. More than Gre^MratteT:

receWedsAhls!The Peroaetoeray to wear, reform pdioy, and t
sidéral**, declares

truly what its author styles it, tote, to■ easy w wear, 
who led dall -Fto*. Utt bris ; fen wheat. 8,173and puts new JOHNSTON^to m.

Hayes, oslto for a modification of t|te PROYnnoNa.portent question of Ikni/Mq* tows, and thé restoration of elver 282S21 Dorter, tun
folrfy active ataoediupproves of the violence, hut sympathises rye, tf bush ; i

H8SH63with theoft TorlcTCHBLL’ "-nTTTT ODDOeeS 1to iritooriKteS*f He to make:begMde±«i II WEEKLY MAILi have suEwednreaetttaf'prttUlàt Ofct*and eric Vonld ^* be^g«that there OU8 PLANTER, and aw that ktowouhU* a general
ibere ef

.srsatsk,iZmneBvLtoo frey whroe-» ft ■

:j£z?-izs£&
loerd ofHsdtb* for «fcScCBse at

He urged earn) ^eoktoek’e, endrequlr-.LJtiftaR'ISlwMIS.'
rere dedicated ^ - *

.ef Che whole mOOft- ASold by>U Drujghrtft eero. eun.Mao». IkkMUnbro hotatMatuihMihero.,SLuft* MftCDOftftOi epohebeia-Hon
ly. I-------- ------
detain them, as he 
to hear 3it John Ml

It to rumoured that Dr. Dtoyea, ofMr. Crtopta, ef Ni il It to too bed that aBrooklyn, hra declined the dtil recentlytnwv»e/-t __ ,__ _ r»mroft—1 Dftro-WroAA^ftroto James Morris* at ge around from day today 8. At Gaelph, on the ttth Aprilpud to bind the C*tral Presbyteriaeand 35 lest couple of deys i ' tohsvebe*!——ringbed happened, aad therBSSMBk .ero.'STtSftsubsequently 
offered him

united exertions 
dedleued.for the:for the crop was preetfa exhausted and theThe MofitubuSlourt-rf «KmO» thu : Our relations with foreign ithan he had sold her foi. Hs again sold Ettiutthtbe* laid agataot any party, the I
tatives with five Grand 
have not previoutiy boawho tookthe lew by the magistrate■ *X - 1- ... ... r. ft-ft . ftnwiwiw is awiDuiaiMS to £9i£sirarfi33%r support to ti*

^sstoietratis*
compta tfou of the Pembiit branch. to hire, *dMr. Mor-

CêS5f5rater.should be held in theA cable despatch received * enquiry should be ht 
~Bettcetüe Oh torio Sect.«0.-1 Oelythte woM he hoi rtrttodUft tbcwMk Nfttuqro the wfrot. KfthOr F.tt.00.lew»* M ouraoMWltha the ().■ >•yerCroed. Collie
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Hamilton—McCall cm—At 8l George’s 
ohurch by the Rev. & J. Boddy.Herbsn Hamti- 
um, to Kate C. McOllnm.

Cl)c tDfdfly

to criticize year after 
the eemion of 1874 
speeches of Mr.
Finance. There is no 
country who could have dealt 
Finances as Dr. Tuppkb did at 
(as fully reported in The


